Auditions: Monday, November 26 @ 4:00pm in the Music Building

Attention all interested Bobcat Basketball Band (B3) Members!

Plans for the 2018-2019 season are taking shape, and we want YOU to join in the excitement that is Texas State Basketball! The B3 is an academic class (MUSE 3101) that performs at all home men’s and women’s games in the Spring semester.

Auditions are open to all students who play piccolo, clarinet, alto & tenor saxophone, marching brass instruments, drumset, and electric bass. An audition is required to gain entrance into the ensemble, and specific instrumentation of the group will be determined after hearing auditions.

Incentives - Some of the perks of being part of the B3 include free Bobcat swag, select scholarships for some members, and a possible road trip to New Orleans, LA over spring break for the Sun Belt Basketball Tournament!

Requirements - In order to be considered for the B3, you must be able to:

1. Enroll in the class in the Spring (MUSE 3101), which meets Mondays from 5:30 – 7:20 PM
2. Attend the men’s and women’s home basketball games in the spring semester (see below)
3. Provide any necessary equipment needed to perform (wind pants, instrument, lyre, flip-folder, etc. NOTE: Texas State will provide sousaphones, baritones, mellophones, and percussion for a $30 per semester rental fee.)

Auditions will be held on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26th from 4:00 PM to approximately 5:00PM in the music building. Students will play a brief prepared excerpt of their choice (1 to 2 minutes ONLY), demonstrate range & tone via scales, and be prepared to perform a short sight-reading excerpt. Drumset and bass players should be ready to display a variety of styles and sight-read.

*Drumset and bass players should contact Mr. Holzner immediately at mjh154@txstate.edu for more details.

Questions? Contact Prof. Matt Holzner, Assistant Director of Bands at (512) 245-3045, or at mjh154@txstate.edu, or visit the TXST Band website at: www.txstate.edu/bands

Spring Basketball Home Game Dates are:

January 24 (Thurs) – 6:30pm
January 26 (Sat) – 2:00pm
February 2 (Sat) – 4:00pm
February 7 (Thurs) – 7:00pm
February 9 (Sat) – 4:00pm
February 14 (Thurs) – 6:30pm
February 16 (Sat) – 2:00pm
February 21 (Thurs) – 7:00pm
February 23 (Sat) – 4:00pm
March 2 (Saturday) – 2:00 pm
March 9 (Saturday) – 2:00 pm
Possible Tournament Travel March 11-24